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This is a simple home recipe nowI New York ' being made known In all the larger

Ceremony Occurred in the

Senate Chamber a! Four

O'clock This Afternoon

Watches, Rings, Jewelry, Sii-verwa- re,

Cut-gla- ss

AND OTHER GOODS

AT COST FOR CASH
TILL JANUARY 15, 1909.

Come quick if you want a bargain.
This sale begins Tuesday, December 29

T. W. BLAKE,

r

: cities t hrougU newspapers. It is in--
t tended to check the many cases of

The Tentative Person::! Assessment Rheumatism, kidney and bladder
on the Tax Books For 1900 Show trouble whlch nave made go many
Such t. be the Case One of These cr;ppleil and invalids and weaklings
u New .e.

of and strong- -ir some our brightest
est people. ff j

Bv Leased Wire to The Times) The druggists here have been noti-Ne- w

York, Jan. 12 Only ten mil- - fletl to supply themselves with the
are left in New York city, gredients, and the sufferer will have

according to the tentative personal no trouble to obtain them. The pre--
scription is as follows: Fluid ,on the tax books for
tract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce;

1909, and one of these is a new andCorapound Kargon, one ounce,
name. 'Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

While the number of men in the three ounces. Mix by shaking well in

millionaire class is 'decreasing each a bottle. The dose Is one teaspoon-ven- r,

the number of women in this ful after each meal and at bedtime.

SIR. WINSTON'S SPEECH

FAYtTTEVILLE STREET.
ls v v .':.,'--:-';' MM

da h increasing rieadily anj this Recent experiments prove this sim-ve- ar

u contains six name, the largest pie mixture effective In Rheumatism,mmm

Mitma V iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiibmihuii an iif iwi iJ.lBPg"MMbecau;ie of its positive action upon
the Urinative tissues of the kidneys.
It compels tliese most vital organs to

on record in several years. The ten
nulliouai.'es in the city are Andrew
Carnegie- $5,000.00 J ; William K.

John D. Rock- - filter from the blood and system theandethilt, $1,000,000;
waste impurities and uric acid
which are the cause' of rheumatism.
It cleanses the kidneys, .strengthens
them and removes quickly sucii symp-

toms as backache, blood disorders,
bladder weakness, - frequent urina

efeller, $2,500,0110; Clifford V.

Broknw. $1,500,000; Mrs. Russel
Sase. $5,000,000; Lilla Gilbert, 0;

Florence G. Satterwhite,
$1,500,000; Alice G. Vanderbilt.

Countess Szechenyi, $1,- -

Lieutenant-Govern- or cf L'or h Carolina.
000,000; Ida A. Flagler, $2,000,000. tion, painful scalding and discolored
Total, $22,000,000. (urine. It acts as a powerful stlmu--

Practically all the names of wealth lant to the entire kidney and bladder
In the financial, professional and bus-- structure.

GnarantPt'd Vnder t:e Xntlnnat Pure Food
nd Iric Act.

Tlemember our Kooda ffo to you Just as
Inspected and gauged by Unite! St.nes of-

ficers. We arc not whiskey mixers or com-
pounder?. ''

Kxpress prepaid on followinu R'oodsr
TYSON'S DEST (utrultht, 10 year .

old Mil. Antiulcer), 4 full qt.. . 4.00
TVSOX'S CM II WHISKEY. full l.. '3.(0

Kvery drop oi Tyson's Club Whiskey

could outstrip the fastest express' Kreenian. Braswell, Killian, Wll- -
Those who Buffer and are accus-

tomed to purchase a bottle of
should not let a little inconven

ience interfere with making this up.

Lieutenant Governor Newland Was
Inaugurated This Afternoon in the
Senate Chamber Lieutenant tre-

mor Winston, the Retiring Presi-

dent of the Senate, Makes Kloiiueut
Address Reviews Progressive
Legislation For the Last Ten

Years, the Time He Has Been Inti-

mately Associated With lawmak-
ing ir. This State.

At 4 o'clock the senate met in Its

chamber for the purpose of ".naugu-ratin- g

Hon. W. C. Newlands, of Cald-

well county, lieutenant gove nor of

the state of North Carolina.
Hon. P. D. Winston, reti.:ng lieu-

tenant governor, delivered the fol-

lowing eloquent address:
Senators: The hour has come

when I retire from office. For ten

years I have been intimately associat-

ed with the legislation of this state.
A decade ago I entered the other
house. The democratic party then
came into power on a wave of revolu-

tion. Its acts have been constructive.
It has freed the electorate of the

the debauched, the vicious,

and made Intelligence and character
the qualifications of a voter. In as-

suming that this comes by inherit-
ance, as well as by schools, we have
followed that older commonwealth,
whose wise sons half a century be-

fore our time Bought the source of a
voter's fitness.

We have built a new school house
every day for the last five years. The
tick of the clock has not been more
regular than the hammer knock of
the school house carpenter. Twice a
week for five years some new com-

munity has started up and said, "Le'.
us tax ourselves for the education of
our children." One-fift- h of our edu-

cational fund Is now raised by special

.mmranieed to be pure end bettor than whis-
key sold by other houses ut $4.00.

$2.T5

train and weave an endless roll of , iianis. (Jilibs;

cloth from New York to San Fran-- 1 Constitutional Amendments.
Cisco. Already Charlotte is the cen- - Privet t, chairman; Henderson,
ter of the southern cotton industries: Connor, Hayes of Chatham, Koonce,
some day to be the cotton capita! of Perry of Vance. Wilson,. Braswell,
the world. The call of the cotton mill Butler', Cox of Wake, Gavin, Myatt,

whistle, echoing from mill to mill i:i j Turner, Williams of Cabarrus,
the stillness of the morning, and Caudle.
black smoke from mill chimneys in The Insurance.
endless procession from .Elizabeth j VoV; cnaJrma. Brasweli; Murphy,
City to Brevard, tell the story of in- -j ; nnitnn: Smith ni

Iness circles of the city have been
elim-nate- for one cause and another.

August Belmont, head of the
end of the traction trust,

disappears from the list this year.
He was assessed a year ago for $100,-00- 0.

Thomas F. Ryan, head of the
Metropolitan end, Is down at $100,-00- 0,

William W. Astor is down for
but $5,000 of taxable personal prop-
erty here. J. P. Morgan has, accord-
ing to the tax books, $ IS, 000 worth
of personal property.

82.S0

New Governor Takes Oath of

Office

dustrial life. Our network of indus a great sea of upturned faces that covRandolph. Lovelace,.''. Davis, Hooker,
tries will soon be complete: every

C3.00
?2..1U I
S3.60 I
S2.50
84.00 I

2.S0 I

TVSOVS NOKFOI.K WHISKEY, 4 full quarts
This brmid Is equal to nny $3.50 whiskey on the market.

TYSON'S EXPOSITION" WHISKEY' per CBllon
Tills brand of wlilskey Is has a good flavor, and

is liked everywhere. OrOer n uallon anrf be convinced this
is the lowest-price- d wl-.l- s key house Jn tho country.
1Y'S0'S PIKE t'ORV WHISKEY, J full quarts ............
TYSON'S PM1E WIIITR COSN, lwr callon ................
IYSOVS PIHE CIN per cnllon
TYSON'S IIAnnOR STOCK GIN, per enllou
TYSON'3 PiaE APPLE nRANDY", per Enllou
TYSON'S STAR DKANDY, per enllou . .

Goods shipped same day order Is received. Wo mako
good all losses and breakage. We do not pay expresa
charges op anything less than a gslion. Remit Postal Order,
Express Money Order or currency in Registered Letter. No
personal checks accepted" unless party is known to us.

ered all the space out to Wilmington(Martin, Floyd, Gaston, Butler, Mitch-- ;
ell. Wootfii, Pickett, Campbell,
McDevitt:

mill and factory within sight of a
farm; every farm within reach of
railroads and local markets. In one
generation we have ..Increased .our
property values 530 per cent. Our

The Blind.
Braswell. chairman; Hayes,

Stubbs, Smitti of Durham, Cox of An- -

TRADE WITH THE

NEW REPUBLIC

street, filling all that. street, and as'
far to each side as people could
stand to get a view of the ceremonies.

Seated on the front row with Gov- -
ernor Kltchin at the head were all the
newly-electe- d state officers, and occu- - j

pylng chairs by the table in the front
were Chief Jusice Walter Clark and '

Associate Justice Hoke, ready-t- o ad- -

minister the oath to each. The first j

juveiiy lung uiia truuu.cu
proved to be our 'riches. God forbid l ion, Mcilllams, Lnderwood, Barnes
that our riches should '.ever prove ot .lonnston, kcici, rerry, wiuj,

ADDRCSS ..

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY
W.J. TYSON, Jr.

31-3- 3 Brewer Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

c 1 Q as m- - nnipman. commis- - ;(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
I atrvnar of Inhnr nnrl nrlntlncr tha nath 13 KEYWashington. Jan. rade of the beIng administered by Justice Hoke,'

Cn.ted States with the republic of which oath he and each of the others !

Shepherd, Cox. McDonald of Chero-

kee, Sparrow.

A ,oi"t Session.
The house reassembled at 11 a. m.,

and I he speaker asked that seats be

provided for the senate which enter-

ed in a body on announcement of the
sergeant-at-arm- s, each wearing a car-

nation pinned on his coat. Lieuten-au- t

Governor Winston called the
joint session to order aud senate

tax. Our little school districts have
. become the centers of local self-g-o v

ernment and are illustrating the wis

our poverty.
Senators, look at North Carolina

today. A land of mountains, plains
and seacoast, with climate a 'golden
mean between the cold of the north
and the heat of the south, with every
plant and soil that belongs to the
temperate zone with sunlight in the
sky every day In the year, and sun-
shine in the heart every hour in the
day; with cities. 'and towns, farms
and factories, mills and mines, for-

ests and fisheries, linked togeiaer in
a network of mutual power and de-

pendence; with population homogen-
eous and happy; the purest Anglo
Saxon commonwealth on the glove.
Over ninety-nin- e per cent native heir

dom, power and beneficence of govern

GHRISTIViAS

lanama In the lasj.flye years amount- - as they came forward signed In a
ed to about $66,000,000. Of this total book prepared for the purpose in the
$6,000,000, in round terms, represented following order:
the value of the imports from Panama B. F. Aycock, corporation commis-an- d

$60,ooo,coo was the value ,of mer. sioner; J. R. Young, insurance se

exported to Panama. jmissioncr; T. W. Bickett, attorney- -
While a considerable part of this general: J- - Y. Joyner, superintend-$00,000,00- 0

worth of merchandise sent ent ot publlc Instruction; B. R. Lacy,
state treasnrer; B. F. Dixon, auditor;to Panama in the past five years has O'". setsretary of state;BIya"been for use in the construction of

the cana., a larger part than would New,an,d- - eutenant-govern- or

, . I Governor Glenn then Introduced

i clerk called the senatorial roll, find

ment by the people, of the people
and for the people. In ten years we
have quadrupled our school property
and trebled our annual expenses for
education . This year beings the ed-

ucational test for voting and compul-
sory education has already become a
necessity. Soon the popular verdict

ing thirty-seve- n members of senate
present. Reading Clerk Phillips then
called the roll of the house, finding
ninety-eig- ht members of the house S NOW OVERof and to the manner born.. '.A comiuon- -will make it a law. Our army "C H"lPr,? "air ot Hon. William Walton Kitehin of Box--present and answering to their purposes, andschool children will grow un'!l clasp-- 1 wealth marked by toe strong elemon- -

boro, to whom Chief Justice Walter01,1111;. A Idi'ke nronorttnn nf thinnames, on which tae presiding officertal virtues that underlie civilization:
by courage and virtue, simpliicly and doclared a quorum, pre.ent and said was for the use of persons employed Clark administered the oath of office,

upon the canal or work perta nlng and he began his inaugural address at
thereto, though a portion was for the 1;30 p. m.

honesty, justice and mercy, law and

In introducing Governor Kltchin to

the object of the joint session was to
canvass the vote for governor and
stat3 ofRcers.

Messrs. Jones and Britt, of the
senate, and Bowie and Grant, of the
nouse, were appointed tellers, who
proceeded to open the returns from
the different counties, beginning with

residents of Panama aside from those
engaged exclusively in tne canal
work. Cotton manufactures for ex-
ample, amounted In value to about
$2,500,000 In the exports to Panama
during ISO to 1908; meat and dairy
products .to nearly $5,000,000; flour to

liberty, kindness and hospitality ever
overflowing with human power. A
nursery of men for other states. !n
her old age, rl.ing from poverty to
riches, made young again by the en-
ergy of the sons and the virtue of her
daughters, the growth in wealth and
education the marvel of the world.

the vast assemblage gathered around
the stand. Governor Glenn said:
"Mr. Kltchin, Gentlemen of the Gen-

eral Assembly, my Countrymen:
"This is the last time that I will

ing hands they may reach from sea-

shore to mountains. These are the
true guardians of the state. Let the
state be true to them and they will
ever be true to her will giva her
peace, prosperity, virtue and happi-
ness. The real hope of the world is
in the constant improvement of each
generation of children.

No man will be a drunkard here-
after in North Carolina except und?r
public condemnation. No man here-
after In North Carolina will grow rich
making drunkards. Within our bor

about $1,500,000 In value; boots and ever stand before the people of Northme county ot cumoerianu. mien shoes to about and vegetables , ,..,., '..... .
With ntirtrhor' f ,.,i V'.rt.wfti.ilwi hnrt' hen rend. Mr. Har- - in nvM. i MM Ann.' i h ...i m.n,..'. " vui.u utuauiy.- rour

and we would like for you to bear in mind we always

have the year round a wonderfully interesting stock of

Furniture, and we will give you our experience of many

years in assisting you in choosing the necessary Furni-

ture for 'furnishing your home.

The Raleigh Furniture Co.

17 East Martin and 18 MarRet Streets. '

years ago I took upon myself the burof temperance, of industrial develop- - shaw arose to a parliamentary in- - factures amounted to nearly $18,000,000,

ment, they w;ll stand at the very " quiry to ask if there was not somei'bough presumably (a large proportion den of guiding the business of North
Carolina. Today I lay that burdenhpaH f- the ml.'.... t .' vnv t- ahrliW tbo tollnns readinal"! lul canm ronmrucuon,der liquor now stands accursed. We " . . Ull.lL, I.UI111I111 ill lUti- - ' ....... wv... w cars amounted to $4,500,000; chemicals down. I may not have done allmay not save all from its damning ;ican commonwealths. She is resting and accept - tae tabulated returns. . ti.oco.oro nnd oxniosives neariv

power, but he will save as many as; upon the wise legislation of the past 'ue chair ruled such a canvass wo-il-
j jli0flooco. ;

we can. We have made the liquor j tea 'ear3- - It is a privilege to par- - be unlawful and the reading pro-- Just what proportion of th'a $60,000,-traff- ic

unfashionable, unpopular and Ucipate somewhat in that legislation. cee led on down the line, something 000 worth of merchandise sent to
Illegal, or all forms of human mlserv

' 1 retire from active participation in half the numbers of the joint ses-- 'j Panama within the past five years was
for use In canal construction or en- -

and sorrow the worst has ever been these halb, carrying hence the abid- - vacating their seats, one and

things that I should have done, and
I may have done that which I should
not have done, but I have tried to do
my duty as God gave me to see the
right.-- ::'.."'

"In the immortal words of our
great statesman Zebulon B. Vance,
I can raise my hands and sayt'they
are clean'.

"I ask the good people ot this

T. E. GREEN, Sec. and Tread.J. M. UIGGAX, Manager.
ii-- i.tu uiui nas come trom years i" ' " ""'e. au Bui"B v U'JC" sumption other than f6r the purposes
of experience that a North Carolina ai:-- . while the clerk read on like of the canal cannot be dennltely

can be depended on to do greased lightning, till all bad appai- - termlncd.

the drunkard's home and. the drunk-
ard's sins visited upon innocent and
helpless children unto the third and
fourth generation. Capital City Phone 672.what is best for North Carolina. ently been read, when the speaker in-- I

surrender my o.Hee to the ch osen structed the tellers to tabulate theIn ten years we have changed from state, who have so ably supported me
the poorest state in the union to one representative here of the whole peo- - returns and present the min writing, during my administration, to give to staff, the state officials, the executive

MAKERSSHOEmy successor the same loyalty as you ladles of the Woman's Club and oth-s- o

generously gave to me.- - I yield er prominent ladles and gentlemen in
! to him In everything except loyalty! the Btate.

ANOTHER BRIBERY

CASE IS CALLED

of the most prosperous. We have p,e- - His high character, his pure which .being done, it was announced
made more progress in .'wealth and 'Porsonality, bis extensive acquaint- - that the total vote for governor was- -

education than any cpmmunity 0f:ance with our state and his experi- - KUehln 145,102
equal size on the globe. We have ence ' courts and in these halls, are Cox. ................ 107,780
done it without the help of immigra- - guarantee that he will preside here j

tlon or of outside capital ; or of great witl! Justice and fairness, looking to j Majority ,. .... .. .. .. 37,342
resources newly discovered or of rap- -' tne Blory of our great state. ! The rest of the ticket received
Idly built un seaports or manufac.tur. I introduce Lieutenant Governor ' about the same number. It devolop- -

SESSION
to the Old North State. It was a brilliant assemblage 01

"I have the honor of introducing :North Carolinians. The elegant lun- -
you to the governor of North Caro- - cheon was faultlessly served.
Una, His Excellency, W. W. Kltchin."

A great demonstration followed How Uncle Tom's Cabin Was Written
(By Leased Wire to, The Times) Governor Glenn's remarks, and there Hartford, Conn., Jan.tng cities. We are still a state of ' wm- - c- - Newland in the words of ed that Lieutenant Governor received

towns and farms. Our industries nrJ Dickens' purest creation:. "God bless Just forty-fiv- e more votes than did were many tears shed at the thought ' Charles E. Stowe, in an address last;San Francisco, Jan. 12 The case of (By Leased Wire to The Times) v

New York, Jan, 12 mancu--Patrick Calhoun. Oresidont of the Ol losing Robert Broadnax Glenn, nigm ueciarea toai n moinor, aim.,native; native in workmen, in ma- - you one ar.d all." God bless our tne present governor.
terial and in management. Our Btate- - .

j Speaker Graham then as'speaker
growth has been steady; founded! Hon. W. C. Newland responded In of lhe bouse declared the candidates United Railroads of San Francisco, and wbom the people of North Carolina Harriet Beecher Stowe. conceived acturers representing an anntlal out- -

called PaTe 'earned to love as they have . uncie torn s WDin irom a vwion put of footwear valued at $400,000upon native character, energy and in-- a Buort speech, expressing his appre-- f the democratic party, as certified,! formerly of Atlanta, Oa., was

tAlllrnnra 'i'ho r.r ... i.i elation of .the honor thnt ho. ' dulv elected eovernor. lieutenant eov--'
,n Jutlge Lawier'i court today, loved few governors slace Vance. wn!cn ne haa m a cnurcn. ane 000 are ,ju 8ea80n at the Hotel As- -Mr.

Mr. Kltchin finished bis address wrote tbe book from back to front, tor. -

2:30 'o'clock. He and the state offl- -, starting with.. Uncle , Tom's death. The demand of the boot and shoe

- cf j'u 1 vi .j vi uui iaiiu " jaj vuiuc ' "
turned our labor to manufacturing, hlm an"l tne senate adjourned to ernor, auditor, treasurer, and on ' Calhoun M charged with bribing Supcr- -

l . . mw rtiwn the lln. o nfflnttr. nf Uo .loin "' 11II.HUIUB IU VUIO lUr K iraiKIlINaluiiuuinviuiiiifi iu turn III alle local " . w mvi u 11 1; at 11 " " " -- " , w ... . v . vj n ...
permitting his company to build and cers and Glenn thenBcene- - trade for free hides having been one. .. - . . .

markets for farm products, and then o'clock. ' :' ' lour ye" ,rt"" Jauu operate an overhead trolley system. moved down to the review stand and
aiy ivvv. '

I Abraham Ruef has been convicted reviewed the state troops and A. & M
1 Lieutenant Governor Winston then of bribing Supervisor Furey and the cadets.

the commonwealth grew in hearty
strong development. An Ideal state,'
complete Is iUelf. Agricultural, QQUSe HESrS MflllV Bl S
commercial, manufacturing. There Y-

-

announced that he and the speaker evidence in the Calhoun case l iaen- -.

I - l .. , , 1 ... ,l. , tlnnl '
I W , : 1 UUUUL I I ) H ill, LUC3 I I II I , H ' " BRILLIANT COMPANY

is nothing essential to human com-- j announced, and there being no objec- -

fort that is not produced in North Purjam, Roscoe. Tomlln, Williams of tlon tnelr signatures were affixed.
Carolina. The plate glass factories Dare, Gordon; : Majette, Buck, Mc-- i whlb formally made W. W. Kltchin
of High Point are shipping full length Williams, Doughton. Everett, Myatt, governor of North Carolina, and the

others for their respective places.mirrors to the Sultan of Zulu and to Grant, Hall.

Stops Falling Hair
Ayer Hair Vigor Is composed of sul-

phur, glycerin, qulnin, sodium chlprld,
capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and per-
fume. Not a single Injurious ingredient
tathtalUt. Ask your doctor IfthU to not
to. Follow hi advice. A balr food, a
hair tonic, a hair dressing. Promptly
checks falling hair. Completely datroyi

or tne principal reasons tor tne for-
mation of the association the tariff
situation" and- - corresponding plans
were expected, to' play the most im-

portant part In the deliberations of
the delegates.

John M. Hanan, of Brooklyn, presi-
dent of the association, argued In
favor of an effort to enlist the , co-

operation of the tanning Interests of
the United States In a movement to
obtain national legislation against
the adulteration of leather, .

The principal business was the
adoption of a resolution by the ex-

ecutive commltfee opposing any re
ductlon In the tariff on leather and n
favor of the rate of duty remaining
as It now is It will be presented tff
a geporal meeting and Is expected to
passi . ;.,'. t-

- , - .

the Queen of Madagascar. The Enrolled Bills,
spindles in our mills are making Hayes, of Chatham, chairman;
yarns enough to enfold the earth In Shepherd, Tomlln, Perry, McNeely,
a net work of cotton. Tbe shuttles Reld, Scarboro,, Prlvett, Sigmon.
Of our looms, in one continuous line, Carlton, Bolton, Wallace, Hinsdale,

I
' LUNCHEON AT MANSION

Following the review of the troops
after the inauguration ceremonies,
luncheon was served at the governor's
mansion by tbe domestic science de-

partment of the Woman's Club. '' '
The decorations were beautiful, the

color-schem- a of red and green being
carried out. In .exquisite taste,-Ivy- .

southern smllax, carnations and long-'le- af

pine being lavishly used. r

. There were about 160 guests pres-

ent at the luncheon, includlilg Gov-
ernor Kltchin, bis family, and . his
staff, ' Glenn and his

Tbe senate then retired to Its side ot
the capltol, having finished tbe work
for which It came- to the house Cham-- '
ber. The chair appointed Mr. Mor-
ton to preside over the assembly dtir--.
ing the- inaugural ceremony, saying
the house would occupy seats In front
of the stand on the east side of tne
capltol. The bouse then took reco
for ten minutes, waiting for time ot
the Inauguration. , " v

an dandruff

Docs; not
. on evwy Color the Hair


